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Hiqh Performance Computing (HPC) is dominating the world of
supercomputing by helping [arge organizations integrate information
previousty isolated in silos across different systems. Sun Microsystems
has been providing government agencies with innovative sotutions for
over two decades. We have made significant investments in HPC

products, and as a result, are the fastest growing vendor in the HPC

marketptace.

lwanted to make sure you reatize the impact Sun is making to support
HPC efforts across the government.

Sun provides the latest and most robust HPC solutions by delivering
servers, storaqe, software and services, at[ tailored to fit your agency's
most demanding computational needs. Our products offer breakthrough
speed, as we[[ as f[exibitity and choice, depending on how much
computing power you require.

We offer dense equipment with efficient cooting racks that require [ess

floor space, d[[owing your aqency to reduce capitat expenditures and
improve ene rqy consumption. Our x64 servers are idea[ within HPC

environments because they deliver better performance, efficieilcy,
manageabitity and system longevity. Furthermore, our open design
allows you to run on So[aris, Windows or Linux operating systems.

I hope you had the chance to visit the Sun booth at FOSE to learn more
about Sun's innovative technologies. The enclosed brochure and white
paper further hightiqht Sun's role as an HPC industry [eader. Ptease

contact me direct[y so that I can hetp to match your needs with the
proper Sun resources. For additional information and to take advantage
of our "Try and Buy" offer, visit sun.com /federa[.

Regards,

Ma rk Pe rkins
Ch ief Tech nology Office r

Sun Microsystems lnc.
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Dear Emily,

We've a[[ seen the headtines when data breaches occur...the public and
potiticatfa[[out is not easity sque[ched. The NationaI lnstitutes of Hea[th is stitt
responding to a stolen [a ptop incident from Febru dty, a nnouncing recently that
it witt be executing random audits on employee computers in order to ensure

futt comptiance with security requirements.

So how can you be confident that yoL.!r data is secure without complete[y
restricting access to it? Su n Microsystems understa nds this deticate ba [a nce

and has a myriad of products and too[s that witt he[p you create the proper

encryption portfotio that witt continue to provide security as your data grows

over time.

Sun has decades of experience providing sotutions to the federaIgovernment
as we[[ as businesses around the world. We offer different types of data-
protection sotutions to address your diverse needs, from employee [aptops and

thumb drives to archivaIstorage tapes. We also provide products that wi[[ work
with your current systems and minimize any changes to your infrastructure.

ln order to identify gaps in your data security and calculate the financia[ losses

or governmentat impact you r agency woutd face if a breach does occur, I

recommend you a [[ow Sun to provide a StorageTek Encryption Readiness

Assessment of your agency. To learn more about this assessment, check out the
enclosed data sheet. For rnore information on how you can keep your agency's
information secure, [og on to sun.com/federaIon Ju[y 2!for a webinar entitted
"Data Security Apptied: Storage Encryption," or attend a Tech Day briefing at
Sun's McLean, Virginia office on luLy zqto hear discussions on how Sun's
security solutions can transform you!'network. Contact Linda Lam at 703-485-

4r8T or [inda.[a m@sun.com with questions a bout these events.

Rega rds,

Ma rk Pe rkins
C h ief Tec h no togy Office r
Su n M ic rosyste ms Fed e ra [, I n c.

Sun Microsystems, lnc.

79oo Westpark Drive

Su ite Arro
Mclean, VA 22l02'42a3
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